**MAGNETIC PISTON**

Add this option to your cylinder to operate Aurora reed or hall switches

Flexible Nitrile based permanent magnets are suitable for pneumatic and hydraulic service -20°F to +180°F.

Aurora piston magnets are made from high energy material and sufficient mass to create a strong stable magnetic field parallel to the cylinder axis.

All magnets are impact resistant and will retain maximum strength indefinitely.

Magnetic pistons are available in all series Aurora cylinders. They are compatible with most options and usually add 1/2" to cylinder length. Consult ordering procedure options for your choice.

**BREATHER VENTS, MUFFLERS, SPEED CONTROLS**

Breather Vent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>NPT</th>
<th>HEX</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABV-1</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>7/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABV-2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aurora breather vents can be used to vent single acting cylinders gear boxes, etc. where contamination from foreign particles is a problem. The vent is made of sintered bronze fitted to a brass body, and is rated at 40 microns. Threaded construction allows easy removal for cleaning.

Exhaust Muffler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>NPT</th>
<th>HEX</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM-1</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>1 3/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These muffler-filters utilize porous sintered bronze bonded to copper plated steel bodies, and are used to silence exhaust air from the port of cylinders, valves, air tools, etc. The standard filter is rated at 40 microns, and may be removed for cleaning.

Speed Control Muffler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>NPT</th>
<th>HEX</th>
<th>LENGTH CLOSED</th>
<th>LENGTH OPEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC-1</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>1 3/8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC-2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1 9/16</td>
<td>2 3/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These units provide an infinite variation of metered air flow at an acceptable sound level on exhaust ports of air valves, cylinders, etc. The operating speed of cylinders or air tools may be varied with the adjusting screw, which is locked in place with a locknut. The standard unit contains a 40 micron bronze element on a brass body.


**Hall Effect and Reed Switch Magnetic Sensors**

Aurora quality American made switches with broad spectrum application and durability

**One Series of switches fits all Aurora cylinders**

All switches have a corrosion and moisture resistant 300 series stainless housing with translucent inert plastic cover and epoxy filled circuit board. Nema 6 rated for wet environments

LED indicator light shows same brightness throughout voltage range

Hall switches are completely solid state with no moving parts making them shock and vibration resistant

Reed switches operational to 30g (11msec) shock and 20g (10–55hz) vibration

Operational from 0° to 170° F

Both reed and hall switches work with the same magnet. 85 Gauss required at cylinder O.D. See page 86

Stainless band clamp fastens the switch to any cylinder. Not included with switch - order separately

All housings have the same slim profile 8mm male quick connect model shown

**Cable**

Part number ARC130 quick connect cable connects to any switch that has the 8mm male quick connect thread

Not included with switch - order separately

Extra long 16 foot length
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